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This e-book is designed to help you better
understand Biohacking and provide a way to

improved self-care.
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BIOHACK YOUR WAY TO A HAPPY
HEALTHY LIFE

I'd been working as a business coach for 7 months and on one of my
coaching calls, I could barely string 2 sentences together.  I hadn't

had a good night's sleep in over 3 years when my 4 favorite people
went home to glory within 18 months.  I had a prescription sleep

medication and my doctor was increasing my dose for the 2nd time.  
 

It was after that call that my client asked if she could send me
something to try that was all-natural, dairy-free, non-GMO, gluten-
free, vegan-friendly, and keto-friendly.  At this point, I was willing to

try anything to sleep for 8 straight hours.
 

Lack of sleep shows up in so many ways and according to a
November 2022 report by CNN, "Sleep deprivation affects nearly

half of American adults".
 

With the first dose, I slept through the night and woke up feeling
refreshed and rejuvenated.  I've been a loyal customer for 9 months.

 
That was my introduction to biohacking.  Since then I've learned how

to biohack my energy levels, brain fog, weight loss, and mood. 
My mission is to introduce biohacking to people like me looking for

natural solutions to health issues not cured by medication*.
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Welcome!

I'M CECELIA

*This e-book is intended for general educational and informational purposes only and does not constitute providing medical
advice or professional services. The information provided should not be used for diagnosing or treating a health problem or
disease. Always seek the advice of your doctor or other qualified health provider regarding a medical condition.



WHAT IS 
 BIOHACKING?1

Leveraging the foods
you eat  
Identifying and using
nootropics   
Recognizing the value
of sleep. 
Grounding your body
to the earth.
Practicing Gratitude. 
Finding exercise you
enjoy.

Biohacking is small,
incremental diet or
lifestyle changes to
improve your health and
well-being.  Things like...
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2WHY BIOHACK?

If you have had chronic
unresolved health issues
consider biohacking.

Biohacking can provide relief to
fix a chronic condition for which
you have not found a medical
solution*. 

For some, it's brain fog, anxiety,
and stress. For others, it's not
sleeping well, or just not having
the focus or energy to live the life
you want.

Of course, you can improve your
diet and exercise to achieve
improved health, but with the
right biohack, you can fix the
problem and improve your
productivity day by day.
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*This e-book is intended for general educational and informational purposes only and does not constitute providing medical
advice or professional services. The information provided should not be used for diagnosing or treating a health problem or
disease. Always seek the advice of your doctor or other qualified health provider regarding a medical condition.



3 BIOHACKING 
YOUR SLEEP

Do you have a hard time getting to sleep?
Do you wake up and can't get back to
sleep?  What if you could sleep well every
night?

We've all heard that a good night's sleep
leads to better days. However, have you
ever wondered why? 

Lack of sleep is linked to lack of energy,
weight gain, lack of concentration and
productivity, and even inflammation of
the body. Quality sleep is also critical to
the body's ability to repair itself, and in
maintaining a robust immune system. 

Once you get that full night's sleep, you
feel lighter, rejuvenated, refreshed, and
ready to take on the day!
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https://bit.ly/cfmzlem

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFVJXM3b8M/edit
https://bit.ly/cfmzlem


4 BIOHACKING
YOUR BRAIN FOG,
ANXIETY, AND
STRESS
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Do you ever start but never finish tasks? 

Wouldn't it be nice to recall a name to
match a face? Want to remember
where you put your keys or where you
left your glasses?

Sometimes you do not even realize you
are clenching your teeth.  

There is so much to do but getting one
thing done is beyond your focus.

Biohacking can naturally boost energy,
improve focus, give clarity, enhance
mood, and optimize daily performance.

https://bit.ly/cfmbran

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFVJXM3b8M/edit
https://bit.ly/cfmbran


5 BIOHACKING YOUR
WEIGHT
MANAGEMENT

Are you managing your cravings
and portion sizes? 

There is a simple biohack you can
add to your morning coffee to
start your day.

Gone are the lunchtime cravings
or before-dinner snacks.  

Imagine making good choices with
your meals while boosting your
metabolism, and supporting your
body composition goals.

Biohacking can help you each and
every day to achieve your weight
loss goals.  
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https://bit.ly/cfmplos

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFVJXM3b8M/edit
https://bit.ly/cfmplos


6 BIOHACKING YOUR
YOUTHFULLNESS

What if you could
strengthen your hair and
nails, and make your skin
glow?

What if you could rest easier
and eliminate pain
throughout your body?  

You can biohack your way
to: 
• Magnificent-feeling hair 
• Healthy, strong nails 
• Hydrated skin 
• More youthful appearance

Enjoy the benefits of
eliminating pain in your
body so you can get back to
activities you love.
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https://bit.ly/cfmuuth

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFVJXM3b8M/edit
https://bit.ly/cfmuuth


BIOHACKING YOUR
ENVIRONMENT

Have you ever felt you had
allergies but nothing made sense?

Do you ever ask yourself why you
have headaches or brain fog, or
restless sleep?

Many are unaware of the impact
of electromagnetic smog.  The
invisible pollution you cannot
smell, feel, or hear.

This can be things like your cell
phone or microwave.

For some, they are a nuisance.  For
others, it can be very debilitating.
  
Finding an external biohack in
wearable technology has been
life-changing for so many people.
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https://bit.ly/cfmtuun

https://www.canva.com/design/DAFVJXM3b8M/edit
https://bit.ly/cfmtuun
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Do You Want To Biohack
Naturally?

TRY A NOOTROPIC
Nootropics can help you to enhance your well-being by

biohacking the challenges you experience.   You can improve
your cognitive function, memory, creativity, and motivation. 

 Nootropics are a class of cognitive-enhancing supplements that
bring life into focus.

 

Click Here To Start
Biohacking Now

https://calendly.com/ceceliam/biohacking

